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scribedasonewhodoesnothesitate.
'A strong leader knows he's strong
will
Sergei, deliverkeynote and he knowsthat everyoneknowshe's
strong, so he's not afraid of direct negotiaddressat ColdWarconfab. ations,"
he said.
By MIKEDUNHAM
Khrushchev noted that President
Alaska Dlspatch News
Dwight Eisenhowerwas inauguratedin
Sergei Khrushchev'spale blue eyes 1953,the sameyear his father became
haveseena lot of history.His broad,easy First Secretaryof the CommunistParsmile resemblesthat of his father,Nikita ty,tantamountto the headof the country.
Khrushchev,premier of the SovietUnion "Whenyou havea one-partygovernment,
from 1958to 1964,duringthe heightofthe the head of the party is the head of the
ColdWar.
state,"he said.Havingtwo such "strong
In Anchorageto deliver the keynote leaders"takepowerat the sametime was
addressof the ColdWar Conferenceand an important reasonwhy the Cold War
Nike VeteransReunionon Thursday,the didn't turn hot.
soft-spokenBrown Universityprofessor, "Stalinthoughtthat a third WorldWar
now an Americancitizen,gavea preview was inevitable,"he said."The American
of his upcominglecture.
Congresshad constantdiscussionsabout
"We had, in the Cold Wa4 Eisenhow- how to destroyRussiancities.Shortlyafer, my father and Kennedy,"he said."I'll ter he becamepresident,the American
be talking abouthow thesetJrreepeople military went to Eisenhowerand insisted,
ERll( HILL/ AlaskaDisDatchNews
'Wehaveto goto war with Russianow,and SergeiKhrushchev,
changedthe atmosphere
in theworld."
the son of formerSovietPremierNikitaKhrushchev,
All three men were what Khrushchev
will delivelthe keynoteaddressfor lhe 201"4AlaskaColdWarConfercqlled "strong leqders," which he deSeeBackPage,
KflRASECEW, 'enceat 7:30 p.m.Thursdayat the WendyWfliamsonAuditoriumat UAA.

'Iron
KIIRUSHCHE*
Curtain... likea mirror'
ContirruedJram
A-1
wewillwin.'
"Eisenhoweragreedthat Americawouldwin the waqbul
asked,'Whatwill happenafter?'Whentheycouldn'ttell him,
he said,'If we don'tknowwhatwill happenafter we win, it's
no reasonto start a war.Wemust find anothersolution.'
"Likewise,my father had the opinionthat we couldeither
goto war with Americaor dealwith thesepeople."
Theymet
Thetwo leadersbeganto discussco-existence.
at the GenevaSummitin 1955.In 1959,Khrushchevbecame
the first Russianheadof stateto visit America.'Hebrought
his family,includingsonSergei.
Themistakesof the ColdWar- perhapsof all wars- can
be tracedto cultural differences,SergeiKhrushchevsaid.
"Whenwe lookat the oppositeside,we haveonly our ownexperiences,but we makedecisionsbasedon thoseexperiences.
"TheIron Curtainwasreallymorelike a mirro4" he said.
MISSTEPS
AND WEAI${E!iS
Amongthe biggestmistakeson the Americansidewas
an attitudethat nationshad to pick sides,Khrushchevsaid.
"Theydidn'tunderstandthat mostof thesepeoplehavetheir
own nationalinterest.Americathought:Wehaveto control
All leadersnot onour sidemustbereplaced."
communism.
Theresult wasdismissingearly requestsfor helpfrom Ho
Chi Minh and Fidel Castro,leadingto the VietnamWarand
the ongoingembargoofCuba.
The us-or-themattitudecontinuesto influenceAmerican
andis perhapsmoredangerous
foreignpolicy,he suggested,
whenthe nationalagendaappearsindecisive.Withoutmentioning names,Khrushchevcontrastedhis definitionof a
strongleaderwith that of a weakleader.
'A weakleaderis alwayslookingoverhis shoulder.
A weak
leaderall the time hasto provehimself.He'safraidto show
weaknessso he tries to delegateresponsibilityto others,
secretariesof state,foreignministers,who haveno roomto
maneuver.Insteadof negotiations,he prefersto makeultimatums,to imposeconditionsthat are not acceptable.He
doesn'tknow how to find commonground.So hq imposes
to the otherside."
conditionsthat are notacceptable
He pointedto the current confrontationover the Ukraine
as an example.Westernandeasternpafts of the countryare
arguablyengagedin a civilwa4with Russiasaidto bearming
andassistingthe easternpopulationand the U.S.andits alliesthreateningsanctionsagainstRussia.
Khrushchevsaidhe'sno fan of RussianPresidentMadimirPutin.
"I never did like him, even beforehe came to power,"
Khrushchevsaid."I dort'tlike his Stalinism.Reasonsof personalrelationships.But he'snot stupidandhe'snot aggressive.He cannotbackdownbecauseof sanctionsor he'll lose
the supportof the people.The thinking in Russiais: 'We
didn't surrenderto Germany;we're not goingto surrender
toAmeriea."'
Assumingthat Putin will retreat in the faceof sanctionsis
unthinkable,he said,as ludicrousas assumingthat the United StateswouldhandAlaskato Russiadueto anythingless
thanawar.
"Unfortunately,I think the Ukrainian future will be very
bleak Russiawill alsobe affected.Afterthe figbt the lJkraine
will be very poor.WesternUkrainewantedto btrpa*tpf the
EuropeanUnion,but the fighting will so disrupt their edonqmythatthe EUwon'thaveanythingtodowith them."
sword."
He calledthe threat of sanctions"a double-edged
"The eeonomyis important,particularlyto America,which
hasthebiggesttradedeficitof anycountryintheworld.Ifyou
boycottIran, you lose eight million customers.Russia,140
millioncustomers.China,1.5billioneustomers."

THREE
CAREERi
The appearanceof weaknessover the CubanMissile Crisis is sometimessaidto havecontributedto the downfallof
NikitaKhrushchev,
whowasreplacedasheadof theCommunist Partyby LeonidBrezhnevin 1964.
The transitionwas remarkablybloodless."In the Russian mentality,you mustn't leavepoweruntil you are dead,"
Khrushchevsaid.WhileStalin'sdreadedchiefof the secret
police,Lawentiy Beria,wasexecutedwith a handfulof supportersin 1953,Khrushchevdid not orderarests or retaliationsashe roseto power.
"He did nothingtheyexpected,"SergeiKhrushchevsaid.
"He wantedto makethingsmoreliberal.Sohe set a precedentfor treatingpeoplea certainwaywhenyoucometo power.He foundjobsfor all of them.Sohe becamea non-person.
Nobodytalkedtohim. Buttheydid notkill him."
Tlainedas an enginee4thejunior Khrushcheveventually switchedfoomworkingon missilesandthe Russianspace
programto computers.
HewasvisitingAmericawhenthe Soviet Unioncollapsed,his savingsdisappeared
andhis office
wasclosed."Mostof my computercolleagues
are nowworking in the SiliconValley,"he said.
fuid sobeganwhat he calledhis "third career"as an author, lectut'erand universityprofessoqmovingto America
with his wife, ValentinaGolenko.They now live in Cranston,
RhodeIsland,and keepan apartmentin Russiawherethey
stayduring annualtrips to visit family.
"Weliked Americans,"he said."They're very foiendly,unlike Europeans.And I like small cities,our neighbors.People askwhy I stayin AmericaandI tell them this is wheremy
communityis, andmy friends."
He previouslyvisitedAnchorageoncebefore,in 1993,an
overnightstayduringwhiehhe addressedthe WorldAffairs
Council.On this trip, he and Golenkoare takingtime to see
sights.
"We'regoinginto thewoodstodayto find mushrooms,"
he
saidon Monday,with the gleefulanticipation."It's a Russian
habit."
MikeDunham
Contact
atmdunham@adn.com.

CONFERENCE
ANDREUNION
..SergeiKhrushchev
keynote
address
7:30p.m.Thunday,
attheWendyWilliamson
Auditorium
at theUM campus.Tickets
forthetalkare
highschoolstudents,
$15,butfreeforteachers,
college
students,
ss
niors(65-older),
activemilitary
andveterans
if theypre-register
at
nikesitesummit.net.
. Presentations
byvarious
historians,
military
oficialsandacademics
startat 9 a.m.Friday,
attheHotelCaptain
Cook.
Regstration
begins
at
7:30p.m.Free.
. RobertWallace,
a former
CIAemployee
whoserved
inAlaska
durin'g
willdeliver
theColdWar,
theluncheon
address
at noon,
Friday,
$35,
which
includes
lunch.
. Freetoursof Kincaid
Park,
formerNikemissile
site,
1:30-4p.m.onFriday.
Kincaid
Park,
a formerNikebasenowturned
intooneofthecity'smostpopular
recreation
areas,
hasonescenic
popular
spotnearanoldbunker
issaidto bepafticularly
forweddingparties.
Coinciding
witha reunion
ofNikeveterans,
the'Swords
to,Plowshares"
celebration
willinclude
thededication
ofa plaque
honoring
yean,
soldiens
whomanned
thebattery
duringitsactive
1959-1979.
. "Dr.Strangelove
or;HowI Learned
t0 StopWorrying
andLove
the
Bombj'the
1964filmclassic,
willbeshown
at 8 p.m.,Friday,
atthe
Alaska
Experiencelheatre
intheFourth
Avenue
Marketplace.
. A plaque
honoring
veterans
ofSiteSummit
willbededicated
at
Arctic
Valley
SkiLodge
onSaturday.

